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The control of the microstructure of Ce-doped AI203/ZrO2 
composites by the valence change of cerium ion has been 
demonstrated. Two distinctively different types of micro- 
structure, large A 1 2 0 3  grains with intragranular Z r 0 2  
particles and small A1203 grains with intergranular ZrOz 
particles, can he obtained under identical presintering proc- 
essing conditions. At doping levels greater than -3 mol%with 
respect to Zr02,  Ce3+ raises the alumina grain-boundary to 
zirconia particle mobility ratio. This causes the breakaway 
of grain boundary from particles and the first type of micro- 
structure. On the other hand, Ce" causes no breakaway 
and produces a normal intergranular Z r 0 2  distribution. 
The dramatic effect of Ce3+ on the relative mobility ratio is 
found to he associated with fluxing of the glassy boundary 
phase and is likewise observed for other large trivalent 
cation dopants. The Z r 0 2  second phase acts as a scavenger 
for these trivalent cations, provided their solubility limit in 
ZrOz is not exceeded. [Key words: grain growth, alumina, 
zirconia, ceria, dopants.] 
I. Introduction 
EC:ONI)-I'HASL.. pinning can bc used to inhibit grain growth S in ccramics." When the maximum permissible velocity 
(V,) of the particle is greater than or equal t o  that of the grain 
boundary (Vb), the particle stays on the grain boundary and 
cxcrts a pinning effect on thc grain boundary. This gives rise 
to a fine-grained microstructure with intergranular second- 
phasc particles, schematically shown in Fig. I(A). On the other 
hand, when Vp < Kl, second-phase particles break away from 
thc grain boundary. Thc pinning cffcct is then lost, resulting 
i n  ii large-graincd microstructure with intragranular second- 
phasc particlcs, schematically shown in Fig. l(B). Sincc & 
and V,, arc, rcspectively, proportional to  the particlc mobility, 
M,,  and grain-boundary mobility, MI,, thc control of grain 
growth and especially of abnormal grain growth in a two- 
phase systcm translates dircctly to the control of thc rclative 
mobility M,/Mh.  A large Mp/Ml, ratio will produce situation A 
in Fig. 1, whcrcas a small ratio will result in situation B. 
One way to control M,/Ml ,  is to changc thc sizc of the 
second-phasc particle, r ,  to exploit thc scaling relation, M,, J: 
Y-'I where n = 3 or 4, dcpcnding on whcthcr volume diffusion 
or interfacial diffusion dominates material transport across 
thc particle.' This method has its practical limitation: par- 
ticks with a sizc much smaller than 0.1 pm are difficult to 
produce and process. Another way to control thc mobility 
ratio is by doping. Doping may introduce lattice dcfccts or 
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alter grain-boundary characteristics which in turn affect the 
diffusion process and both M ,  and M h .  This is practiced in 
sintering, wherc the pinning particles are porcs. A classic 
cxaiiiplc is found in alumina, wherc a finc-grained densc 
microstructurc can be obtaincd by MgO doping.','-" 
A technically important ceramic composite system, Zr02- 
toughened AlzOi (ZTA), where ZrO? is thc second phase, has 
been chosen in the present work to study the doping effcct. 
Exaggcrated grain growth of this system has bcen reported in 
thc past by several groups.'.'-" In contrast to those studies, 
which havc madc no systcmatic attcmpt to examine the dop- 
ant cffcct, cerium has been selected as the dopant in our 
investigation. Thc special fcature of cerium as a dopant is 
that its valence statc can be easily controlled through the use 
of different sintering atmospheres; it is in the <k+4 state in an 
oxidizing atmosphcrc and the Ce" statc in a r'zducing atmos- 
phcrc.l?.l.; This special feature has proved advantageous in 
that i t  produced drastically different microstructures despite 
identical presintering processing conditions. The results also 
rcvcal a special role of the zirconia second phase as a scav- 
enger for some impurities. Lastly, the effcct of processing- 
introduced glass-forming impurities will be diixusscd. 
11. Experimental Procedure 
High-purity powders of AlzOi (AKP-50, >99.99%, particle 
size -0.2 pm,  Sumitomo Chemical America, Inc., NY) and 
ZrOl (TZ-0, YY.Y8%, particle sizc -0.1 p.m, Tosoh USA, Inc., 
Atlanta, GA) were used as thc starting materials. The zirconia 
powder was first dispersed ultrasonically in distilled water with 
a surfactant (Darvan 821A, R.T. Vandcrbilt Co., Norwalk, 
CT). Doping was achieved by adding an aqueous solution of 
Ce(NO,)? to the zirconia slurry. The p H  of the mixture was 
Fig. 1. 
actions. (See Rel. 2.) 
Schematic of grain-boundary-second-ph~ se particle inter- 
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then adjustcd to floc the suspension. The  slurry was dried 
and calcined at 1000°C for 30 min. Thc doped powdcr was 
again dispcrscd and mixed with alumina powdcr and the sur- 
factant in distilled water, then attrition milled in an alumina 
jar using zirconia balls. The  mixed slurry was prcssurc cast 
undcr 1 MPa into cakes, as described elscwhere.14 Thcse 
cakes wcre dried, isostatically cold pressed at 400 MPa, and 
calcincd at 700°C for 30 min. Sintering was conductcd at 
1550°C in either an oxidizing (air for maintaining Ce4+) or 
reducing (hydrogen for maintaining Ce'*) atmosphere for a 
time up to 4 h .  Samples reached relativc densities greatcr 
than 98% in about 15 min at thc sintcring temperaturc. 
The sintercd samples wcre polished and thermally etched 
at 1450°C for 5 min. Microstructures of the samplcs wcre ex- 
amined by SEM. The alumina grain size was obtained by 
multiplying the average linear length of at least 400 grains by 
1.56 and was corrected for the zirconia second-phase content." 
Zirconia particle sizc was also measured, using avcrage values 
of 200 particles. 
The volume fractions of zirconia second phase studicd were 
296, 5%, and 10%. The  level of Ce doping, as a molar ratio 
Ce/(Ce + Zr), is expressed in pcrcentage, ranging from 1% 
to 10% in most cases. Thc notation adopted for denoting the 
compositions, such as %A/SZrlOCe, stands for 05 vol% AlzOi 
and 5 vol% Zril9Cei,,O2.., and the Ce doping level in this ex- 
ample will be refcrred to  as 10%. In the above expression, x is 
a number dependent on thc valence of Ce. 
In addition to the above, other compositions of various 
aluminaizirconia cornpositcs have also been studicd. These 
include t h e  A 1 2 0 3 / C e 0 2 - ,  system (without Z r O ? ) ,  thc  
Al2O3/MO, system (with M beingY3+ and La3' but without 
ZrO?), and a series of high-purity A1203/MOI systems in 
which processing-related impurity contamination has bccn 
largely avoidcd. The processing procedures of thc latter are 
described in Sections III(3) and III(4). 




The microstructure of sample Y8A/2Zr3Ce sintered for 4 h 
in air is compared with that sintered in hydrogen in Fig. 2. 
The air-sintcred sample shows normal grain growth of mod- 
erate grain sizcs and mostly (whitc) intergranular zirconia 
second-phase particles. The  hydrogen-sintered sample, how- 
ever, shows abnormal grain growth and prcdominantly (white) 
intragranular zirconia particles. These microstructural fca- 
tures shown in Fig. 2 are very much analogous to those schc- 
matically drawn in Fig. 1. Thus, two distinctively differcnt 
types of microstructure were obtained from the same starting 
material undcr identical processing conditions beforc firing, 
through thc control of the sintcring atmosphere. 
The breakaway phenomenon observed is attributed to Ce 
doping. Samples of various zirconia volume fractions without 
Ce  doping show no breakaway during sintering in cithcr 
hydrogen or air. In Fig. 3 the grain sizc and particle size data 
for undoped aluminaizirconia samples during hydrogen sin- 
tering are plotted as a function of sintcring timc. A micro- 
structure of uniformly small grains with fine intergranular 
Z r 0 2  particles was always observed. This changes with Ce  
doping. Aftcr sintcring for 4 h, the alumina grain sizes for 
two zirconia volume fractions (2 vol% and 10 ~ 0 1 % )  are 
shown in Fig. 4 as a function of Ce  contcnt. When sintered in 
air, the grain size remains almost unchanged at both Zr  con- 
tents. In hydrogen sintering, on thc other hand, the grain size 
increases rapidly with Ce content. Also note that the alumina 
grain size of 90A/1OZr is always smallcr than  that  of 
98A/2Zr, indicating a stronger pinning effect at the higher 
volume fraction of the second phase. Togcther, these data es- 
tablish a dircct correlation betwccn the microstructure, Cc 
content, and the sintering atmosphcre. 
Microstructural Effect of Ce Doping and Sintering 
Fig. 2. 
1550°C for 4 h in (A) air ,  and (B) hydrogen. 
SEM micrographs of sample 98A/2Zr3Ce sintered at  
The largc cffect of Cc doping and sintering atmosphcrc on 
the  alumina grain size became more promincnt after a 
breakaway transition in the microstructure. Thc initial micro- 
structures, c.g., after 30 rnin sintcring, of the two samples 
show'n in Fig. 2 werc actually similar. Subsequently, thc grain 
boundary broke away from second-phasc particles in the 
hydrogen-sintcrcd sample at about 1 h sintering time. To docu- 
mcnt this transition, thc alumina grain sizc and zirconia 
particle sizc as a function o f  sintering time for samples 
Y8A/2ZrlCc, 98A/2Zr3Cc, and %A/2ZrlOCc, sintering in 
hydrogen, arc shown in Fig. 5. Thc approximatc sintcring 
times at which the boundary-particlc brcakaway occurred arc 
indicated in the plot. As can be secn, at the lowest Cc doping 
levcl (Y8A/2ZrlCe), the breakaway initiated at the longcst 
sintering timc (nearly 4 h), while at higher Ce  contcnts 
(98A/2Zr3Ce and 98A/2ZrlOCe) the breakaway occurred 
sooncr, in less than 1 h. This is in contrast to the air-sintercd 
samples alrcady shown in Fig. 3, in which no breakaway was 
obscrvcd at all times. 
As the pinning effect of the second phase incrcascs, at 
highcr ZrOz volumc fractions, thc breakaway transition is 
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Fig. 3. Alumina grain size and zirconia particle size as a function 
of sintering time for three undoped composites containing 2, 5, 
and 10 vol% Z r 0 2  sintered at 1550°C for 4 h in hydrogen. 
suppressed or at least postponed and may require a larger 
amount of Ce doping. Figure 6 summarizes alumina grain size 
and zirconia particle size data during hydrogen sintering for 
90A/lOZrlCe,  90A/10Zr3Ce,  a n d  90A/lOZrlOCe. No 
breakaway occurred for the first two compositions, but it did 
take place for the last one. Figure 7 shows the microstructures 
of 9OA/lOZrlOCe sintered in air and in hydrogen for 4 h. 
While the contrast in thesc microstructures is evident and 
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Fig. 4. Cerium content dependence of a lumina grain size for 
composites containing 2 and 10 vol% ZrO: sintered at 1550°C for 
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Fig. 5. Alumina grain size and zirconia particle size as a function 
of sintering time for three 2 vol% ZrOz composites of different 
cerium content sintered at 1550°C in hydrogen. 
many intragranular ZrOz particles can be clearly seen in the 
hydrogen-sintered sample, the breakaway microstructure is 
more restrained than that obtained at a lower particle fraction, 
e.g., Fig. 2(B). The intermediate case, with 5 vol% second- 
phase particles, is shown in Fig. 8 for comparison. They are 
quite similar to Fig. 2 except for different griiin sizes in the 
case of hydrogen sintering. These data are summarized in a 
grain size and particle size plot for all the specimens sintered 
in hydrogen at 1550°C in Fig. 9, where open symbols are for 
microstructures before the brcakaway transition and full sym- 
bols after the transition. 
(2) 
In  order to further isolate the cation species responsible for 
the brcakaway transition, we have investigated a series of 
compositions, 9.5A/SZrmCc where m ranges from 0 to 100. 
They were sintered in either air or hydroger for 4 h under 
processing conditions similar to  those usi:d before. All 
samples sintered to a rclativc density of >98%. In the limit of 
m = 100, we have substituted zirconia by ceria entirely and 
thus the sample contains no Z r 0 2 .  Data of alumina grain size 
of this series are  shown in Fig. 10. In ail- sintering, no 
breakaway was obscrvcd, and the grain size is uniformly 
small. In hydrogen sintering, however, breakaway always oc- 
curred when the ceria content was higher thitn 3 mol% and 
remained so all the way up to 100 mol% ceria substitution. 
The averagc grain size as can be noted in this case actually 
decreased somewhat at higher ceria substitution. This de- 
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Fig. 6. Alumina grain size and zirconia particle size as a function 
of sintering time for three 10 vol% ZrOz composites of different 
cerium content sintered at 1550°C in hydrogen. 
creasing in averagc grain size was not fully understood and 
was not further invcstigated in our study. However, one may 
spcculate that it might be attributed to possibly lower sinter- 
abilities of the highcr ceria content samples, which would rc- 
sult in a shortcr effective grain growth time. The conclusion 
drawn from these data is that the presence of zirconia is not a 
ncecssary condition for the brcakaway. Wc also reconfirm 
that a ccrtain amount of Ce, in this case 3 mol% on the basis 
of Z r  + Cc, is required for the breakaway. This doping level 
of 3 mol% coincides with thc solubility limit of Cc3+ in 
(3) Alumina with M"' Dopants with and without ZrOz 
In hydrogen sintering, Cc is believed to bc in the trivalent 
state. To simulatc this situation, wc have investigated the ef- 
fect of several trivalcnt dopants which have ionic radii com- 
parable to Cc'+. Single-phase alumina samplcs were prepared 
under proccssing conditions similar to the ones described in 
Section 11, including attrition milling. These samples con- 
tained no zirconia but included 200 ppm of various dopants 
(Ce, Y,  and La). Sintering was pcrformed in either air or 
hydrogen, and the resultant microstructures wcre compared. 
All thesc samples reached relative densities 298% within the 
first 30 min of the sintering at 1550°C. As shown in Fig. 11, 
the grain size of undoped alumina processed in this way has a 
grain size of -4 p m  if sintered in air and -5 pm if sintcrcd 
in hydrogcn. The grain size of Ce-doped alumina is sensitive 
to the sintering atmosphere and is much smaller in air than in 
hydrogcn. Most significantly, the grain size of Y" and La" 
ZrOz ~ 1 ? , 1 7 . l h  
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Fig. 7. 
1550°C for 4 h in (A) air and (B) hydrogen. 
doped alumina is not sensitive to the atmosphere and is much 
larger than that of undoped alumina. Thus, all three trivalent 
dopants, Y3+,  Cc3+, and La", can enhance grain growth 
in alumina. 
Wc have also cxamincd the microstructures of a series of 
aluminaizirconia composites (ZTA) containing 2 and 10 vol% 
ZrOz, which are further doped with La or Y at a level of 
1 mol% on the basis of Zr + M, using similar processing 
methods described in thc prcvious section. Breakaway transi- 
tion was not obscrvcd at this doping lcvcl in any of thesc 
samples, and the averagc grain sizes were all small (3 to 5 pm). 
These observations indicate that the prcsencc of zirconia sup- 
presses the grain growth enhanced by M3+ doping. Appar- 
ently, thc rcason for no breakaway observed here is the low 
doping level ( 1  mol%) of the M3+ as compared to their solid 
solubilities ( > l o  mol%) in Zr02.2".2' This issue will be dis- 
cussed in Section IV(2). 
(4) High-Purity Alumina without Processing 
Contamination 
To furthcr isolate the source of grain growth enhancement, 
we have studicd a series of high-purity alumina, with or with- 
SEM micrographs of sample 90A/IOZrlOCe sintered at 
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Fig. 8. SEM micrographs of sample 9SA/5ZrlOCe sintered at 
1550°C for 4 h in (A) a i r  a n d  (B) hydrogen. 
out dopants, which wcrc processed without attrition milling. 
Wc also eliminated the step of pressure casting from process- 
ing, and used die pressing and cold isostatic pressing only. The 
use of glassware was completely avoided during thc entire 
processing. This rclativcly clcaii process is cxpcctcd to grcatly 
rcducc accidental contarnination, especially thc amount of 
glassy (silica) phasc in thc sintcred alumina. Thc grain growth 
data from this scrics of alumina arc presented in Fig. 12. The 
results show that all the samples now have -comparable grain 
size, regardless of the type of dopant (La.” and Ce”) and 
sintcring atmosphcrc. The codoping o f  400- and 2000-ppm zir- 
conia with ccria in the study did not producc any synergistic 
cffcct, cithcr. It is finally notcd that thc grain size of the un- 
doped alumina is slightly larger in hydrogen sintering 
(-5 pm) than in air sintering (-4 pm), and in both cases it is 
similar to that shown in Fig. 11, for the case containing somc 
silica contamination. Thus, while grain growth in  “pure” alu- 
mina is not too sensitive to silica contamination, in all other 
trivalcnt-cation-dopcd aluminas i t  is. 
(5) Ce Distribution 
To dctcrminc the location of Ce ions, a qualitative energy- 
dispersive X-ray analysis (EDAX) composition analysis was 
performed on a 90A/lOZr3Ce specimen. The sample was sin- 
tered at 1550°C in hydrogen for 2 h, then qu ckly cooled to 
room temperature in a flow of hydrogen. Whim the analysis 
was conductcd over a large area containing both alumina 
grains and zirconia second-phase particles, no cerium was de- 
tected. This is not unexpected, because the average concen- 
tration of cerium, being -0.3% in this case, was below the 
detectability (-1%) of the instrument. Neither was any cerium 
dctccted when thc clcctron bcam was focused over areas of 
alumina grains without Z r 0 2  particles. Howcvcr, when the 
electron beam was focused on individual zirconia particles, 
cerium was found in the analysis cvcn though the actual arca 
analyzed in the latter case (considering beam broadening and 
the large excitation volume o f  X-ray underncath the specimen 
surfacc) was still sevcral times largcr than List of a single 
submicrometer zirconia particle. The above result strongly 
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Fig. 10. Grain size as a function of ceria content for 95 vol% alu- 
mina and 5 vol% zirconiaiceria sintered at 1550°C for 4 h in  either 
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Fig.11. Grain size of doped alumina (at 200 pprn) sintered at 
1550°C for 4 h in either air or hydrogen. 
suggests that, in hydrogen sintering, Cc” in 90A/10Zr3Ce 
is mostly associated with zirconia. (In air, Ce  association with 
ZrOz is virtually guaranteed by the very large solubility 
of Ce4+.) 
IV. Discussion 
The experimental observations can be briefly summarized 
as follows: 
(1) When processing-related contamination is eliminated, 
Y3+, La3+, Ce”, Ce4’, and Zr4+ do not significantly enhance 
grain growth of alumina. 
(3) In case (2) and with additional zirconia present, Cc3+ 
can enhance grain growth if its concentration is greater than 
3% (its sohbility limit), on the basis of Zr + Ce, resulting in 
breakaway of zirconia particles from grain boundary; Ce4+ 
does not and Y3+ and La3+ at a concentration of 1% do not. 
(4) In zirconia-added alumina, Ce” is concentrated in 
zirconia particles. 
We believe that the above observations support the follow- 
ing statcrnents: 
(1) The enhancing effect of M”’ on grain growth is asso- 
ciated with the glassy phase on the grain boundary which 
forms from silica contamination during processing. 
Alumina with 200 ppm Dopant 
(Without Attrition Milling) 




Plus 400 ppm Zirconia 





4 h in either air or hydrogen. 
Grain size of high-purity alumina sintered at 1550°C for 
(2) Zirconia has a scavenging cffect on M” at low M con- 
centrations so that M ”  can enhancc grain growth and cause 
the breakaway transition only if its solubility limit in zirconia 
is exccedcd. 
The role of glassy grain-boundary phasc, the scavenging 
effect of zirconia, and the mechanism of thc breakaway tran- 
sition are further discussed in thc following. 
(1) Dopant Effect on Grain-Boundary Glassy Phase 
The experimental evidence presented in Figs. 10 and 11 
strongly implies that thc dopant effect on enhanced grain 
growth is associated with processing contamination during 
attrition milling and/or other stcps in which glasswarc was 
uscd. It is well-known that such contamination often intro- 
duccs silica to the ccramic, forming a grain-boundary glassy 
phase.'.'' Observations of this kind in aluminahirconia ce- 
ramics have been well documcnted.’ Indeed, undcr normal 
processing conditions using milling procedures, a continuous 
grain-boundary glassy phasc is almost ubiquitous. In the pres- 
ence of such a glassy phase, grain-boundary transport is ex- 
pectcd to be facilitatcd, which will in turn enhance grain 
growth. Dopants that lower the viscosity of the glassy phase 
can have a major effect on increasing MI,, the grain-boundary 
mobility. In the present study, we have found that M3+ ions in 
the absence of ZrOz have a significant effect on grain growth 
and thus M h .  This would be explicablc i f  they scrve as a f lux  
to lower the glass viscosity (these large trivalent ions with 
high coordination numbers are known as glass modifiers) and 
increase the boundary mobility.” On thc other hand, Cc4* 
and Zr4’ sccm to have littlc effcct on M h .  This might be 
deemed reasonable in view of the low solubility (a few weight 
percent)’.’’ of Zr“ in thc glass and thc isoelectric nature of 
thcse tetravalent cations in rclation to Si“, making them ci- 
thcr glass formers or intermediates but not glass modifiers.” 
In this regard, Al” ions, which are constituents of the glass 
(in the order of -10 wt’jb),’ serve also as glass formers.” 
Our investigation has rcvealed that the presence of ZrOz 
can suppress thc enhancing effect of M 3 +  dopants o n  grain 
growth. For example, in 95A/5ZrYCe, there is no cnhanced 
grain growth in hydrogen sintcring if y < 3. Likewisc, in 
ZTA containing 1 mol% La3+ and Y3+ dopants, on the basis 
of La/(Zr + Cc) or Y/(Zr + Y), a uniform microstructure of 
fine grains was obtained. This can bc readily undcrstood by 
noting thc high solubility of M” cations in zirconia. For in- 
stance, the solubility of La” is 12 mol% and that of Y7+ is 
-50 mol%.2”.2i In the casc of Ce” , the solubility in zirconia is 
around 3 mo1%,’2~’3-’h in coincidcnce with the minimum con- 
centration required of Ce” for abnormal grain growth in 
Fig. Y. lnasmuch as thcse dopants are tied to zirconia at lower 
conccntrations, they are not expected to be present to any 
large extent in thc glassy phasc, hence not affecting grain- 
boundary mobility. 
It is also interesting to question whethcr Zr02 acts as a scav- 
cnger for cations other than trivalent ones. For Ce4.’, thc solu- 
bility in ZrO, is again high, and ZrOZ can act as a scavenger 
(although Ce4+ does not seem to enhance M h  in any way). On 
the other hand, for alkali impurity, ZrOz is not cxpected to  act 
as a scavenger, since its solubility is vcry low. In thc study of 
Kibbel and Heuer of ZTA,’ an overall alkali impurities lcvcl 
of only 0.001 wt% was detected, and a breakaway microstruc- 
ture was still observed. This is consistent with our cxpecta- 
tion of no scavenging effect. Overall, thc solubility argument 
seems to have some merit. 
The  breakaway transition takes place whcn thc grain- 
boundary vclocity exceeds thc particle velocity. The  ratio of 
particle mobility to grain-boundary mobility, M,/Mh,  is of 
special interest here. From theoretical cons idcra t i~ns ,~~”  it has 
becn shown that M ,  is proportional to D,/r4, where D ,  is thc 
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interface diffusivity* on the particleimatrix interface, and r is 
the particle radius. Further considerations have also identified 
the following breakaway condition:” 
r Z (C~~‘”6,D,y,/kTM~,yh)’’’ (1) 
where R is the atomic volume, 6, is the interface thickness for 
diffusion, y ,  is interfacial energy, Yh is the grain-boundary 
energy, kT has its usual meaning, and C is a dimensionless 
function whose form is model dependent but is only weakly 
dependent on the ratio of grain size to particle size, if at all. 
Thus, the most relevant factors affecting the breakaway tran- 
sition are M h ,  r ,  and D,.  
Our data of grain size and particle size summarized in 
Fig. 9 are partly consistent with Eq. (l), in that the breakaway 
transition occurs when the particle size exceeds a certain 
value. The critical particle size, however, is dependent on the 
volume fraction of the second phase, as evident from a com- 
parison of the breakaway point in samples containing 2 and 
10 vol% Z r 0 2 .  Thus, granting the dependence on M b ,  r ,  and 
D ,  in Eq. (1) to be correct, it is at least necessary to  incorpo- 
rate dependence of particle volume fraction into the dimen- 
sionless function C in the above equation. The following 
discussion is based on this modified interpretation of Eq. (I) .  
It is obvious in our experiments that Mh has been signifi- 
cantly enhanced by the addition of M3+ cations. Judging from 
the data of Fig. 11, in which the alumina grain size varies by a 
factor of 3.5 from the case of Ce4+ doping to Ce3+ doping, we 
may estimate an enhancement factor of (3.5)*, or 12, for Mh. 
This will have an effect of decreasing the critical particle size 
by a factor of 3.5, provided interfacial diffusivity of alumina 
remains unchanged. Since Ce3+ doping at different lcvcls will 
probably affect Mh monotonically, we should expect the criti- 
cal particle size at the breakaway transition to  decrease 
monotonically with the Ce3+ concentration. This expectation 
is supported by the limited data in Fig. 9. For example, at 
2 vol% Z r 0 2 ,  the maximum particle size recorded before 
breakaway increased from 0.21 p m  for 98A/2ZrlOCe, to  
0.25 p m  for 98A/2Zr3Ce, to 0.3 p m  for 98A/2ZrlCe. The 
same comparison for the 10 vol% Z r 0 2  samples is also satis- 
factory: the breakaway occurred in 9OA/lOZrlOCe at a par- 
ticle size of 0.65 pm and did not occur in either 90A/10Zr3Ce 
or 90A/lOZrlCe at a particle size larger than 1.1 p m .  Using 
these data as a reference, it is also clear that, without Ce”, 
the maximum particle size recorded for 98A/2Zr at 0.29 pm,  
and for 90A/lOZr at 0.55 pm,  is not sufficient for triggering 
the breakaway transition, considering the lower Mh in these 
undoped mater ia ls .  In  shor t ,  o u r  observat ions of t h e  
breakaway transition can be qualitatively understood on the 
basis of the doping effect on Mh alone. (Ce’+ doping can also 
influence the breakaway condition through the change of 
grain-boundary energy. However, it is highly unlikely that a 
slight change in boundary glass composition will result in an 
order of magnitude increase in boundary energy, which would 
be needed to explain the experimental data.) 
In the above discussion, we have left the role of D ,  unex- 
plained. Our experimental data do not provide any direct 
probe into the magnitude of D,  nor its variation with doping. 
However, since Eq. (1) depends on the ratio of Mb to D ,  only, 
we may suggest that it is Mb/D, (or Mb/M, at a constant par- 
ticle size) that monotonically increases with Ce3+ doping. It is 
noted that in both Mb and D, ,  it is alumina transport, con- 
trolled either by Al diffusion or 0 diffusion, that is pertinent. 
Since Al diffusion along the grain boundary is slower than 
that of 0 ,  Mh is probably controlled by Al diffusion.23 On thc 
other hand, since 0 diffusion across ZrO2 is expected to be 
very fast, via either lattice or interface boundary, D,  is prob- 
ably also controlled by Al diffusion. Thus, our data suggest 
*For particle migration, as for pore migration, it is the mass transport of  
the matrix substance which is necessary. 
that, during Ce’+ doping, A1 diffusion along ti-e Al2O3 grain 
boundary is enhanced to a larger extent than that along the 
ZrO2/AI2O3 interface. 
In a recent review of our data and the literature on diffu- 
sional creep of fine-grained alumina, which is controlled by Al 
diffusion along grain boundary, we have pointed out that the 
addition of a small amount of Z r 0 2  to Al2O3 can dramatically 
lower the creep rate of the latter.24 For example, although 
“pure” alumina at a comparable grain size dej’orms at about 
the same rate as tetragonal zirconia stabilized by 2 mol% 
YZOi, which is a well-known superplastic ceramic, alumina in 
an aluminaizirconia composite is considerably hardened and 
behaves essentially like a rigid phase. Although the mechanis- 
tic origin of the above phenomenon remains to be elucidated, 
we may speculate that the ZrO2/AI2O3 interface is somehow 
“poisoned’ and not capable of providing an adequate source/ 
sink action for A1 diffusion as measured by D,  In diffusional 
creep, this effect is apparently independent of the addition of 
other trivalent dopant cations, such as Y3-+. Thus, by analogy, 
we may expect Ce3+ doping to have little effect on Di. If the 
above reasoning proves correct, the doping effect on the 
breakaway transition can be explained in terms of Mb only. 
V. Conclusions 
(1) Two distinctively different types of microstructure for 
alumina/Ce-doped zirconia can be obtained through the con- 
trol of cerium ion valence. 
(2) In the presence of a glassy phase, Ce3 ~ depresses the 
M,/Mh ratio by enhancing grain-boundary mobility of alumina 
through a fluxed glassy boundary phase. Above a certain 
size, zirconia particles break away from the alumina grain 
boundary, leaving behind an intragranular Z r 0 2  dispersion in 
an abnormally grown alumina matrix. 
(3) Ce4+ has little effect on the grain growth of alumina 
or aluminaizirconia composites. 
(4) Trivalent cations, La3+ and Y3+,  have effects similar 
to ce’+. 
(5) Z r 0 2  acts as a scavenger for trivalent cations, provided 
their solubility limit in Z r 0 2  is not exceeded. 
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